
OUTS EXJOYS
Both the method abd results rhen
Syrup of Fi3 ia taten; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tht taste, and act3
"nily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, bead-i- !
'lies aud feverg and cures habitual

fdRstiiation. Syrup of Figs is the
c:ily remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeahle substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

yrup of Fijrs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
tubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAt,

J. E. KEIDV. T. B. RK1PY.

KEIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insur anee. i

Buy. ?U and iranie p'opcrly on romir.i-Im- t.

Sjtet)tf:i opiKrtiMi't fr jiiVf tor. Sorre
el biirtrain9 for parlies tl'i:iT cimforiab.'c
tnim" ut rvaouut!c price ami loif '.iim to tail

Fira Instance a Specialty.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Losn Asso-
ciation, of Hock Island

A safVr and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans aie made only
upon established values and it
pays more than shree limes as
mnnh interest besides the
amount inve-te- d and the profits
can be .withdrawn at any time
Money loantd at lowest rats

R. A. DONALDSON, secretary.
(ii-i- . Rwm! 3. 4, 5 unit 6 Jlaeonlc TuroDle.

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

An! I he largest aud best line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES

IN TOE TnnSE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

SAFETY MATCHES.
The Swedish, matches, which

can only be lighted by striking
them on th box they come in,
are as nearly safe as any
Dutches can be. They are free
from any odor, and do not glow
after they are burnt out, as the
"Parlor" matches do.

I have a convenient decorated
c"ina match Etand, made to
hold these boxes partly open,
8 that it is at once a match
safe and scratcher. It has a
r9t, square, cancer base, and
the match box and stand com-bin- -d

are both useful, and or
nanntal enough for the par- -

t have a good supply of the
"iieiy matches. 2" cents dozen

Q. M. Loo?iey.
'np,,T.iblet.ntlery,'" avenue.

WORK IN COLD WEATHER.

The Season of Activity at the Cock
Island Boat Yards.

THE CRAFT XPV IN THE HARBOR.

XfW Boat ta ihn Course cf Col
Mrurtlon Othtra Vnarrso-In- c

Repairs An Iaterent.
log Indnniry.

Few, if any, of the people in Reck lal- -
ami, perhaps, know, or ever Stop to
taiok, of the wcrk that is done, or the
money that is eipcnded every winter in
an industry which is so well known up
and down the river, and of which eo lit
t'e is known at home. Located as Rock
Island's winter harbors are in the ex-

treme western part of the city, with i o

highway reaching them.the boat yards ot
Eahlke Bros, attract very little attention
from anvoce txc pt those who are direct-
ly interested therein.

As has been tha custom for several eea
sons past an Aigus reporter visited the
yards yesterday lor the purpose of learn-
ing something of the amount of work
that is being doi e there tLis seacon . P.
N. Kahlke, of ki ie dm of Eahlke Bros-- ,

took thevisitor in tow and steered him
about, among ard under the many dif-

ferent kinds water craft that are here be-i- ns

put in sbapi for the cutting eeason.
In rain, snow or sunshine it matters ru t
what, thejwoik noes on. The boats pro

brought there for harborage, and to He

repaired and refitted under the supervis-

ion of the Messrs. Kahlke, whose repu-

tation for wcrk in this line is not con-

fined to this sec. ion alone. Each boat is

expected to be dote at a certain lime
and unless wort was begun early and
pushed in all kir.ds of weather, so as to
have each craft in readiness by spring,
the result can be easily imagined.

At present H ere are nearly twice as
many boats as were ever on the ways and
in the harbor tefore, and upon nearly
every one of tbi m some repairs are beii.g
mide, and from $1,000 to $3,000 on most
of tbem.

The first thing that attracted the eye of
t'ue scribe was t'.ie

J.EW noAT

that is in process of construction for
Capt. George Winan, of Waukesha, Wis,

She is 125 feet in length with a 25-fo- ot

beam and will jave three decks. She
will be Jcailed t'je 8aturn and wiil be a

sister to Capt. Finan's other rafter, the
Sitelite . The S aturn is from a superior
model and is being built for speed. Ore-gon- fi

r is being need in her construction,
and when completed, it is said, she will

be the first boat on the Mississippi made
of that timber. The boat is to be hand-

somely finished und will cost about $'.0,-U0- O

when finished.
1JOAT3 l'.ElNG KE PAIRED.

The boats thai arc being repaired are
the City of Nauvoo which plies as a ferry
between ' Fort Madison and Nuuvoo.
She is being givi n a thorough overhaul
ing tLd will cor: e out like a flower in the
spring.

The Sam A.:ee and J. C. Alice, of
Fort Madison, I wa, are being treated to
a general ovcih u'ing and will be given
late repairs.

ThetMoline, cwned and operated by
Dimock .".Gould & Co., of Moline, is being
generally and tepaired a new pitman is

being put in.
The Ben Hers hey, owned by the Uer- -

shey Lumber Co., of Muscatine, is being
almost entirely rebuilt. The hold has
bnen rcDaircd frcm stem to stern, and
new cylinder tinbers are being put in
When she comes out in the spring with a
fresh coat of psint she will undoubtedly
present an elegtnt appearance. Her fuel
barge is also beiDg redecked, etc., and
will be almost new when completed.

The Pauline, belonging to the La Clede
Packet compan;--, of Burlington, is bein

given light repairs and will be repainted

and fixed up for her next summer's work

The C met, the little jobbing boat,

owned bv Water & Shott. of Moiine, will

probably be giten a thorough overhaul
ing acd light repairs added.

ocrt os vrRKE swain.
nwnul und eiitratcd bv Oapt. Jonn
Streckfus. of this city, is undergoing
complete overhauling, as Capt. John
ncv.r d-- thine s bv halves. She will be
given all the latest repairs and repainted,
When si e mike i ber appearance in the

spring she wi'.l!e handsomer than ever,

The Louise bnd Stella, the two little
government bot ts, are both being given
heavy repairs, which were made neces
sary by their being caught is the ice and
having their sides cut in.

The boats that are in the harbor and
which have not been drawn out on the
ways are: The Isaac staples, owneu oj
Brownson & Co., f Stillwater, Minn.,
which is having a new wheel put on and
everything put in first class shape.

The Bart . Lincnan and Inverness, the
two boats formerly belonging to the de-

funct McDonald Bros , and which are
now in litigatioa, are not receiving any

'repaint as yet.
The Bcdar. t ie sand boat belonging to

Bedar Wood, of Moline, is being looked
over and given light repairs.

The J. S. Kei.tor, owned by the Eeator
Lumber comptny, of Moline, is being
harbored acd given an overhauling.

The excursioi barge Little Verne, be
longing to Capt. John Streckfus, is bcirg
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put in shape for the excursion business
the coming summer. Another-dec- will
probably be added and the whole treated
to another coar of paint so that when the
Verne and her baig-- j make their appear
ance they will be a cr dit to the city.

The Lone Star, built by Khlke Bros.
ast winter, is being looked over and put

in better shape.
The government fit et consisting of a

drill boat, a dredge with 16 barges dumn
acd quarter boats and the steamer Fury,
are being harbored and looked after in
the way of light repairs. The sand dig-

ger Arctic with her harf boat is also
beiDg gotten in shape for the coming
summer which comp'ete the list in Eahlke
Bros', yards.
WETERHAUSER AND DENKM.VSN S HAR

BOR

is locatt d alongside of the one just men-

tioned and is used for wintering the boats
used by that firm in their immense raft
ing business, and at present is occupied
by the F. C. A. Denkmann. C. 3. Off-re- y,

J. E Graves, Stillwater, Rock Island
and the ferry, J. W. Spencer. The first
three named are being given their regular
winter repairing and refitted for the
eeason of '02 which it is thought will be
a busy one in rafting business. The old
Stillwater, whose, name Las been
familiar up and down the river for years,
has been condemned and is being wrecked.

The ferry Spencer is getting her winter
clean up and light repairs and will prob
ably be repainted.

The Rock Island, the new boat which
has been built bv Kahlke Bros', for
Weyerhauser & Der.kmann is a beauty,
and well worthy in every wey to bear the
city's name. She is 1S5 fett long with a
31 foot beam and built from one of the
finest models to be had. She is a band- -

some boat in every particular acd when
completed will be one of the finest fitted
up boats en the upper Mississippi.

They also have several btrges which
are being repaired and the two yards lay
ing side by side both present a ftfene of
unusual activity and one which is not to
be found in many cities of triple tte size
of Rock Island. It may perhaps be in
teresting to know that Kahlke Bros, wlo
are cow introducing the use of Oregon
fir into the construction of boats, were
the first to recognize its superior qualities
for this class of work, and now em
body in their lumber yard a large
amount - of this timbi r which ;s be
coming extremely popular in boat build'
ing. It is said to be particularly riesira
ble for cylinder timbers and frames and
gives the best of satisfactio n

THE LUBRICATOR COJlPANY

The I'rel miliary Meeiin or Thosir
Intre:eil In Hock IvInnd'N Vrw
Induntri Xuuie of tt-.- t'.mpnoy,
C apital. : c.

The preliminary meeting of thote in- -

teresiea in uoi. uorjcnsoi, s patent car
lubrica'or was held at the office of the
Mississippi Valley Insurance company
last evening. The stockholders were all
represented. W. B. Ferguson was called
to the chair and Err.il Lance, of Daren
port, was electe-- secretary. It was de
cided to capital z ! the company at 5100,-00- 0,

the cumber of shares being t,(KK) at
$100eech. The company was termed
the Rock Island Automatic Car Journal
Lubricator company, acd William Jack
son was instructed to secure letters of in
corporation as saoa us possible.

Col. Rober snn, wiio is to be general
manager of the company, kayes for To-pef-

tonight, and while away will ar
range wilh the companies with whom he
already has contracis for lubricators, for
ths concentration of cars on tracks
where they can be reached. When asked
when the plant would probably te ia op

eration. Col. Robenson replied: "I will

mike a desperate effort to have the whis- -

t e of the factory tooted the morning of
March 1, and see no reason now why it
should not."

Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators are certaioly the greatest

benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr Franklin Miles popular works, can
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors,

ew lork Daily. He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as his advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal
ling attention to the fact that his elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases :s
distributed free by our enterprising drug
gists, Eartz & Bahnsen. Tiial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given a way, also
book ef testimonials showing that it is
unequalled for nervous prostration, head
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless'
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, ia, epilepsy.

"M.J Daughter's Life
Was saved by Hood s barsaparilla, says
Mr. B. B. Jones, of Alna, Maine. "She
had seven running sores in different
places on her body, but on giving her
Hood s SarsapariHa there wbb a marked
improvement and now she is well, strong
aud healthy.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by re
storing the peristaltic action of the ali-

mentary canal. They are the best fam
ily cathartic--

Men are credulous, but the people a e
beginning to understand that Salvation
Oil is a good and genuine article. It
costs but 25 cents.

The best medical authorities say the
DUiDer way to treat catarrh is to take a
constitutional remedy, like Hood s Sar
saparilla.

CHARGED AND PLEAD.

Report or the Special Uraoa Jury
MraloB The Frisaaera nrateneed.
The grand jury which had been re

called, finished its labors this morning
and reported to Judge Glenn bringing ia
four true bills as follows: John Wharton
and John Burlingame indicted for larceny.
James Cunninghan and Frank Fifer each
indictment for larceny and James Glenn
for forgery. Cunningham, Fifer atd
Glenn each pleaded guilty when ar-

raigned this morning, acd Judge Glenn
sentenced each to one year in the peni
tentiary.

Sow Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will cudiv

do you good, if you have a rough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds Is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a spetdy and
perfect recovery. Try a f ample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Triul bottles
free at Hanz & Bahnsen's drv.e store.
Large size 50c and f 1.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis . was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alarming degree. ttnetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and streneih. Three bottles of
Electric Biiters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and bis leg is sound and
well. Jobn Speaker, Catawba, O.. bad
five lanre fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec
tric Bitters and cue box Buckicn's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz

liahnsen.

BOCKI.EN'S ARNICA SAL VS.
The, bt'St salve in the world for cuts,

iruises. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve:
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to pive perfect satisfaction
ov tnoncy refunded. Price 25 cents pe
Vt Vr ss"i.' bv Ritrtz & Bahnsen.

ConnriEed.
Thp favorable impression produce 1 on

Ibe first appearance of the agreeable li-

quid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been rrore than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it. and the success of Ihe pro-
prietors and manufacturers of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company.

T Have Taken Several
P.ott'es of tirttdfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 10 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which pUa'e accept my thanks.

Mrs W. E. Stebhixs. Ridge, G.
Sold by IInz & Bihnsen.
"When the ship was going down, and

we were throwing cargo overboard, the
last thing that went was a box of Dr.
Bull's Cough Sjrup, naturally you know,
we baled to part wilh the best friend we
had."

What is more attractive than a pretty
facewith a fresh, bright compiexion? For
it. use Pozzoni's Powder.

iit:t.
ANGLt'M At the reridrnce o' J. W. Roche at

10: 10 p. m.. Feb. 1. 189S. Mrs. Johanna Anijlum.
need s4 years Funeral from St. Joseph's churcb
Sunday, Fel. 14, at 3 p. m.

AXUSEMEXTS.

Rurtis Opera House,
mm DAVENPORT.

TUESDAY EVE., FEB. 16.

THE NOVELTY OF 1S91 AND '92.

iiTHE CUD!"
BILL. NYE-- By --BELL, NYE.

Something Brand New.
You Must See It.

BRIGHT DIALOGUE. CATCHY MUSIC.

KOTIIISQ BUT rCN AND MUSIC.

l'riccs SI 00, 75, 7jO and 25. S fits on snle at
Fluke's Saturday morntDK, Feb. 13. Telephone
no. sa.

NOVELTIES
IN

VALENTINES.

PUNS

IN

VALENTINES.

AT

CC. Taylor's,

1717

Second Ave.
gEAXED Proposals.

Settled tiropo'ftls "111 be receired ud to Ftbrn-ar- y
un for taking down and completely remov-

ing the brick house on tbe Dortheact corner of
8ev.-D.t- avrnue and Ninet-nt- a sl eet, formerly
tbe J. W. Spencer homestead. For particulars
euq 1 re of COLLI MIS HOtt.

JAHNS &

cco

o

3Z
CO

C3

a.
Oo

PEORIA
Tinware And House

1612 second avenue,

We to to

Fair
From all purchases of $1 and

over we will dtduct

Per Cent.
Come now and eave money.

GEORGE H.
1703 and 1705 avenue.

BERTELSEN,

CD

CO

-- .3

CO

m
3

CD
CO

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Art
In this department will our pr--

cha?c oa

Ribles l'l w r cent
Albums... 2: per (ent
Stationery 30 for cert
Blank Book 15 t r. cent
Juveniles -- 0 per cent
Etchings. En;ruviiigi ... per cent
Picture Frames, Cabinet.. .45 ptr cent
Picture Frames, to nnkr. lOpt-rcm-

KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216

FEBRUARY 1

begin take stock, and in order reduce
it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

Store.

Second

Store,

We predict the universal use of

Dr. Mai's Celmtefl Cough Syrnp

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2Jc per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

WVcannot reach all, but hope to reach you bj this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

V. M. BUNDING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift-h Street

BETWEEN- -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Bare Chance For Bargains in City Lois.

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap.

Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
jgpEnquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank,

J. M. BUFORD.


